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Mountain View High School

MVHS ensures a safe and rigorous education
with high levels of learning for all.

Important Fall
Dates
8/19-First Day of Fall
Sports
8/15-11th/12th registration
8/16-9th/10th registration

8/19-Transfer student/
makeup registration; first
day fall sports; 9th orientation, 6:00 pm

Dear Parents and Students:
The first day of school in the fall for the 2019-2020 school year is
Tuesday, August 27. Prep for the new school year star ts much ear lier with fall sports beginning on Monday, August 19 and registration
later that week. Be sure you mark your calendars regarding registration dates.
We hope you have a wonderful summer and we look forward to continuing the good things we have happening here at Mountain View
High School!
Mr. Carr

8/27-First day of school
for everyone!
9/2-Labor Day, No School
9/27-PD Day, No School

August 2019 registration information for all students



New MVHS Staff

It is going to be quite
the transition year at
MVHS as we welcome
Michael Collins from
the K8 to our Physical
Science position; Joel
Giorgis to our Strength
& PE position; and Jessica Moretti to our 9th
grade PE position in
the fall.
We are also very
pleased to welcome
Mrs. Brittney Deckert to MVHS as a
high school English
teacher for next year.
She will be teaching
9th grade English, a
section of Speech and
Reading, and a section
of English 12.














All 11th &12th graders will register at MVHS on Thursday, August 15
from 8:30-11:30 am and then 12:30-3:00 pm.
It will be a similar schedule on Friday, August 16 with 9th & 10th graders
registering from 8:30-11:30 am and then from 12:30-3:00 pm.
Students who miss their registration time can come in Monday, August 19
during the same times to register for classes and pay fees. This is also the
time for any new or transfer students to come in and register at MVHS
from 8:30-11:30 and 12:30-3:00.
There will be an orientation for all 9th graders and new students the evening of Monday, August 19 at 6:00 pm in the MVHS auditorium.
Students and par ents need to be r eady to pay a $20 registration fee as
well as any fees for specific classes or outstanding fines at this time.
New and freshman students also have a $20 book deposit fee.
Student schedules may change between now and the fall as we work to
balance class sizes. If students get on PowerSchool at the beginning of
August their schedule may still change before school starts.
Due to legislative changes regarding fractional enrollment and accounting
of students, students are only allowed one release period as MVHS students, this includes seniors. Under stand that we will r equir e all students to have a full schedule unless they qualify for the single release time.
Incoming senior students who were not proficient on the ACT in Math
must take a fourth year of math their senior year. Students must have a 20
on the Math subtest of the ACT to opt out of math as a senior.
In August, parents will be receiving an email with a link to the PowerSchool Parent Portal where they can update and revise student information online instead of via paper. We know that this will improve our
registration process and help us keep information more up-to-date. Be on
the lookout for that email in August to help with student registration.
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Graduates
If you need a transcript over the summer, do not leave a message at the high school. Contact our district office at 782-3377.

Student Email at MVHS
All MVHS students have a school-based, gmail email account. We know that student access to quality email increases the opportunities for collaboration among students and
communication between students and staff. We want to encourage you to have their Uinta 4 student email account be
the “go to” email for high school students.
That being said, there may be an interruption to student access to their gmail accounts towards the end of June as we
prepare for year-end rollover and bringing the incoming 9th
graders into our system.
If you have a senior who graduated this year, remind
them to transfer any of their Google Drive information
over to a separate account right away. Senior accounts
and their entire Google Drive are removed as part of our
year-end process.
ACT Registration & Testing Dates
The likely statewide ACT testing date
for all juniors is
April 21, 2020.
There are also several upcoming fall ACT test
dates available for all students:
Test Date
9/14/2019
10/26/2019
12/14/2019

Registration Deadline
8/16/2019
9/27/2019
11/8/2019

All 9th, 10th, and 11th graders are eligible
for a one-time cost of the ACT test reimbursement if they take the test pr ior to the
statewide testing date of their junior year.
This is an excellent opportunity for a student to
get some additional practice on the ACT and to
work towards improving that score for Hathaway purposes. See Miss Lupher for details.

Year-End Attendance!
The student attendance rate for
the entire school year was
93.7%. Nice work! Our school
goal will be to be above 95%
each year.
Special congratulations to graduate Jared Parkinson for having
exemplary attendance for his
ENTIRE high school career at
MVHS.

Huge Thanks!
The staff and students of MVHS
would like to offer a very special
thank you to everyone at the Bridger
Valley Baptist Church on 7th street.
The congregation of the church has
provided a FREE lunch to any student
every Thursday for over a decade
now.
During the last week of school the
church also delivered care packages
for all staff that were particularly kind
spirited and helped give teachers some
energy and nourishment to finish
their school year.
Thank you
Bridger Valley Baptist Church!

